Mutagenicity in Salmonella typhimurium and structure-activity relationships of wastewater components emanating from the manufacture of trinitrotoluene.
The mutagenicity of 36 polynitroaromatic compounds was investigated with five strains of Salmonella typhimurium. Isomeric trinitrotoluenes (TNT), with the exception of 2,4,6-TNT and 2,3,4-TNT, exhibit mutagenicity independently of nitroreductase enzymes, but isomeric aminodinitrotoluenes (ADNT) and isomeric dinitrotoluenes (DNT) need nitroreductase to induce mutation. Within groups of isomeric TNTs, DNTs, and ADNTs, mutagenic response was enhanced by a para orientation of nitro groups. The mutagenic response of isomeric DNTs was found to correlate with the compound's ability to undergo charge-transfer complexation with reductive enzymes, whereas further complexation (such as a Janovsky complex) appears to be required for inducing mutation in dinitrobenzenes. These results indicate that polynitroaromatic compounds in TNT wastewaters possess a significant potential for biologic activity.